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umilaium TiitaiK is mithixu
THKHKIX'TO INTERFERE WITH

AMERICA SOVEREIGN!

PREDICTS GREAT PROSPERITK

lridtil Given Nolnjf Welwau

Um Angola. IWuita Ilia lie!""'
For IWrtul ln

Waterlown. N. V.. S'pt- SO. "The

treaty should lie ratified without de-

lay and without change," Secretary
lAimlnc declared today, lu hi first
public utternco lne the statement
of William C. dlullltt before the Kon-at- n

committee, alleging that lnslng
Id last May that If tli American

people knew what wait In the t rooty

they would defeat tt. '

Mr. lanslng ald today: "In the
treaty ther la nothing which

th overelgnty of this repub-

lic, or wbleh limit the full exercise
of that ovsrlgniy."

The secretary mad no direct ref-re-

to the Bullltt testimony. He
aatd he believed we are approaching
Mi era of proirlty unsurpassed In

the world's history.

am Angeles. Cal.. Sept. 20. I'res-tdei- it

Wllwui arrived here today. A

4 ureal crowd aulhered at the depot,
despite tWretary Tumulty's request
thut It disband. The president went
to his hotel In an automobile at

10:30.
There was a noisy welcome, des-Vlt- e

plan for li I in to slip Into the
trlty quietly. He will make two ad-

dresses while here. He Is not 111. but
Is conserving bis strength for a hard
week ahead.

THE RAILROAD MEN

The thanks of President Wilson
liavo been conveyed to the railroad
men who supplied his train with ven-

ison, 1n the following letter:
On hoard President's trail.

September 16, 1919.
Mr. Dear Mr. lawman:

Mrs. Wilson and 1 deeply appre-

ciate the thoughtful generosity of
the Southern iPuclflu employes In

a, their Rlft of a deer. We sholl relish
U tnlRhtlly, because It will be flavor-
ed with the friendship of the men
whose flood will we most sincerely
1oslre and appreciate. Please con-

vey to them. It you have an oppor-

tunity, our 'warmest and slncerest
thanks.

Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WU,SON.

iMr. IR. iP. Tjewman,
Clrants ipass, Oregon.

HOSPITAL lE8TROYKl;
ALL PATIENTS SAVED

Vancouver, B. C.'Sept. 20. The
Shaugnessy military hospital here
was destroyed today by fire. ' All
the patients were removed.

Bill GIVEN BOOST

Washington, Sept. 20. The sen
uo Irrigation committee unanimous'
ly ordered a favorable report on the
bill of Senator Jones of Washington,
to appropriate 1250,000,000 for the
completion of reclamation ' projects
now under way. as well Is the con
ntructlon of such new projects as the
reclamation service may think

We're Telling The World Come and Enjoy It'
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ABOUT INVASION

Mim'IhIIkIn Rally Aroiiml (arraiia;
(IiUiii WaJI rMrm Wants to

uuik Maxima Government

Mexico City. Sept. 20. Tu Alexl- -
csn National Socialist party In a
resolution 'which El HeraldoiDe Met

ro' assert was adopted "st a oun-ren- '"

of party leaders, denounces
Initerventlon by the United mates

nd allies Itself with the efforts of
'resident Carranza. The resolution

as printed is a tirade against cspl- -

tallsm and amen the exercise of
rmed force against Mexico to over

throw the Carranza government
otild be only to secure one "more

obedient to Wall Rtrent." It Issue
call to Mexican workers to unite

gulnst Intervention and to prevent
this "hideous rape of a young, asplr--

ng ann democracy-lovin- g nation."

OCTOBER 5 IS ADVISED

Portland. Sept. 20.'- - Payment of
the second InHtallinent of 191 A taxes
must be made by October 6 In order
to avoid delinquency penalties and
Interest charges, according to the
tax department. Interest Is charged
at the rate of 12 per cent after Octo
ber C and a penalty of 5 per cent is
Imposed after November 6.' As Oc-

tober r falls fm Sunday this year,
all taxes paid In person must reach
the office not later than Saturday,
OWober 4. Payments sent by mail
and btmrlag postmark of October S

will be received. Provisions of the
law follow:

"The first half of all taxes legally
levied and chnrged shall be paid on
or before the nth day of April next
following, and the second half on or
before the 5th day of October next
following.

"Interest shall be charged and col
lected on any tax or half of a tax not
so paid, at the rate of 1 per rent per
month or fraction of a month until
paid.

"All taxes not paid on or before
said "th day of Octolior shall become
delinquent and If not paid on or he-- J

fore the Rth day of November next
following a penalty of 5 per ' cent
shall be charged and collected there-
on. In addition to the Interest provid-
ed herein.

"The days herein specified and
provided are final as to the applica
tion of interest snd penalty charges.
Irrespective of any such day or date
falling on a Sunday or other legal
holiday."

OF

TO FISH THE ROGUE

Thomas Cochrane, a member of
the J, P. Morgan company of New
York, and Dr. C. D. Lee, also of New
YoTk, says the Portland Telegram,
are making last preparations for one
lung hunting and fishing vacation In
Southern Oregon' and HounboUlt
county, Cal. .They are visiting Port
land a few days, picking up Informa-
tion regarding Western hunting,
and visiting with the Failing fami
lies, who are old friends.

Tomorrow Cochrane and Dr. Lee
will leave with two cars, one for pas
sengers and one with baggage. They
will fish In the Rogue river tor a
week. From there they will go to
Kttroka, Cal., where they will be
Joined by Eastern friends and go
with horses and dogs Into the wil-

derness where heir and deer abound.

RETURNING TItOOP SHIP
FROM RUSSIA IX TROIULE

London. Sept. 20. 'A White Star
I Iner, bringing troops back from the
Russian front, went ashore today
iff the Orkney islands. but was later

-- floated and proceeded to its dee
tlnation.
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BOOTH SAYS

MOREMQNEYOR

LESS ROADS

HIGHWAY FTVUH IWi FAVOR

ELE4TIO.N TO INCREASE X..
8TITUTIOXAL 'LIMITATION

PEOPLE Ml TIE AUTHORITY

Eugene Member itt CommUhlon
Would Kkteml IJilt Ho Mate
Could ll.mil fi to :M,(MMI,(MM

Itoscburg, Ore., ftopt. 20. Oregon
now bus under contnui $17, 500,000
worth of road work, of which some
$13,0011,000 worth is 'in Western
Oregou. I'nder the Shacklnford bill.
$'.,600.ihiQ of federal road money Is
apportioned to Oregou., The state
bonding limit, as at iireseut set by
the 'constitution, is $20,000,000.
Therefore Oregon must either con
tent Itself with lens roads or extend
through the initiative Its constitu
tional 'bonding limit.

These are the conclusions reach- -
is! by R. A. Iloolh. tate highway
conmilssloner, and set forth by him
In a talk to the Oregon judges and
commissioners.

On the face of prospective in
come from automobile licenses, gas
oline tax and the quarter-mi- ll tax,
Mr. Iloolh estimates further bond
Issue ran be made. In the event
that they ate unauthorized by the
people, without Increase of the
present taxes, and he thinks that at
the next general election the limit
should be extended to make possible
a bonding total of $25,000,000 or
$30,000,000. The revenues for the
year year are estimated by Mr. Booth
as follows:

License, about $l,r00,000; gas
tax. about $100,000; mill tax, $250,- -
000 to $300,000.

The sentiment for good roads.
says uMr. Booth. Is pressing the
commission too hard, causing er-

rors, delinquencies' and waste. Out
of about 100 contractors, he says.
there are only 13 that are not de
linquent, apd these are merely up
to the 'contract requirements in
point of time. Road work In Ore
gon is also costing more than was
estimated for these three reasons;
The roadbed and surface are wider
than first planned; the base is
heavier; the cost of equipment, ma-

terial and labor Is very much more
than formerly. 1

FIRST CAIMiO SHIP FROM
tiKRMAXY ARRIVES AT X. Y.

New York, Sept. 20. Carrving
ISO tons of toys. Klassware and
sugar-'bee- t see'ds, the Kerr line
steamship Jason arrived here today
from 'Hamburg with the first cargo
shipment from Germany since the
war.' The Jason is a supply ship for
the iHoover Xood administration. Sev
en stowaway, six of them Americans
and one German, were' aboard.

180 YANKS BLINDED

IN FIGHT WITH HUNS

Washington. Scot.' 20 latest re- -

ports give the number of the A. 15,
F. Winded 'In the war to be'tSO. Re
education means much ifor this class
of men, and about one-thi-rd of these
blinded soldiers are now availing
themselves of the opportunities for
training under the direction of the
federal board for vocational educa-
tion." ''

Poultry raising ha been . tested
and proved to be a lucrative vocation
tor blind men. With the assltance
of members of their .familie these
blinded soldiers are making good at
It. Osteopathy and massage are at
tracting others as occupations deslr

ble for the Mind.

LEGION WOULD

BAR ALL ALIENS

FOR TWO YEARS

MAKE CAXADA AX KXCKITIOX;
I IMiK IMPORTATION OK AIX

EH FINE

Ask Tlutt Only Anwrh an Citizen Be
Allowed to KngiqMi in- Commercial

Fishing; Want FUg to Fly

Portland, Sept. .20. Newspapers

heretofore published la foreign lang
uages shall print correct translations
In English In parallel columns.

Congress urged to appoint a com
mittee to investigate and deport
alien slackers.

These are foremost In the de-

mands of the American Legion of
Oregon, as expressed In the resolu
tions adopted yesterday at the first
state convention.' Other resolutions- -

I)opUred the use of the "World
tieogra'phy" now in the seventh and
eighth grades of the Oregon schools
because tt lauds the former German
empire, drawing comparisons that
tend to place the I'nited States in
unfavorable light when compared
with Cermany. It also contain a
picture of the kaiser.

Asked that no immigrants from
foreign countries ahall land on Unit
ed Status soil 'for two years, possib-
ly longer, because, as brought out by
Lester W. Humphreys, no desirable
people will bej allowed to leave (heir
native lands for a long time ' to
come. Canada was made an excep
tion to this demand.

Astoria post of the Amer-
ican Legion for its fight on I. W.
W.'s and undesirable people, and
pledges the loyal Astori&ns' support
In th(!lr fight against the reds. '

Favored good lands If any are
given former service men instead of
the almost worthless kind said to
have . been offered In some places.
And also called attention to the fact
that Japanese are rapidly acquiring
the best farm and fruit lands on the
Pacifio coast.

Pledged support to Seattle to help
land the 1920 national convention of
the American legion. .

Asked that laws be made prohibit
ing any but American citizens from
engaging In commercial 'fishing in
Oregon waters.

Asked that 10 minutes each School
day be devoted to patriotic exercises
in all the schools, and that the Stars
snd Stripes fly from every school-hous- e

and be displayed at all po-

litical meetings.
Favored making- - honorary mem

bers of the American Legion, the
parents of all service men and wom
en who died during the waf and who
would have ibeen eligible to member
ship In the organization bad they
lived. . -

Urged congress to aid In building
the Roosevelt military highway.

Asked towns and cities not to
make non-usef- ul monuments in hon-

or of their service men, but Instead
to erect memorials euch as commun
ity centers, auditoriums and club
houses tor ervice''folk.

'Asked that the government change
Its war risk Insurance eo the bene-
ficiary may get said Insurance in
lump sum or In allotments as wish-
ed; also reduce rhe rate on said In-

surance.
Asked that the United States em

ployment servie continue.

OFFKRS " BATTLE AX F."
FOR SAVING HIS LIFE

Venice, Cal., Sept. .20 A fat man
rescued from drowning in the surf
here by James Kirby and George
Townsend, life-guar- offered his
reourers a chew of tobacco as a
reward.

They refused.
He calmly took It himself and de--

narted.

GREAT OFFENSIVE

NOLDBACHELORS

r,0OO Well To I)p KngliKh Women
Will Invade I'nited States in

Search of Husbands

New York, Sept. 10. Hn thou
sand well to do British women deter
mined to obtain 'American husbands
soon will arrive In the UnRed State
according to a warning fesuea to
bachelors today by iMr. 8. C. Sey-
mour of Camden, N. J., who has Just
returned from Europe. Mr. Seym-

our-was employed by the mllitarv
authorities to supervise tha trans
portation of the war bride of Ameri
can soldier In different part of En- -
rope, she announced, the matrimon-
ial army of Invasion had alreadr ap
plied for passport and would arrive
a soon a the present restriction
are lifted, which Is expected to be
on October 1.

450 ARE MISSING

Key West. SepL 20. Imbedded In
quicksand under 40 feet of water,
off Rebecca shoals lighthouse, divers
today found the hulk of a vessel be-
lieved to be the Spanish passenger
Hner Valbanera, which has been
missing since the eastern portion of
the Gulf of Mexico was swept by a
hurricane ten day ago.

The diver employed by the Cuban
consul here, after the sunken wreck
was discovered by a United States
coast guard vessel, reported that the
name Calbanera could be made out
clearly, but no trace was found of
the 300 passenger and 150 members
of the crew reported aboard the liner
when she left Spain for Havana. .

SAYS IT IS

NO TIME TO HESITATE

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20. Sen-

ator Hiram Johnson doses his tour
of the middle west where with
speeches today and returns to Wash-
ington to aid In the fight on v the
league. In his noon speech, the sen-
ator declared:

"I care nothing for the man who
will not listen to both sides of an
important question, or refuses to
form an opinion and take a positive
stand in regard to a vital Issue. This
Is the time when men cannot halt,
hesitate or pussy-foo- t. They must
take side on the league issue, .be-
cause it Is. the most important ques-
tion to come up since the Civil war."
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Salem, Ore.. Sept. 20. In case
prosecutions afe necessary to pre-
vent the sale in Oregon of a "malt
and hop syrup," the persons intro
ducing the product luto the state
will be the first affected, according
to e statement made by Attorney- -

General .Brown today. The syrup is
put up in two-pou- containers and
if made up according to directions
will produce a ibeerhavlng alcohoHc
strength of at least 24 per cent, ac-
cording to' the attorney general.

In an attempt to evade the prohi
bition law, the attorney general
points out, a warning 'has been
placed on the label which advises the
purchaser to use only half of the
contents of the can at one time. In
this way the alcohol in the finish
ed product would be reduced suffi-
ciently Jo meet, it is said, the de-
mands of the prohibition law.

The attorney general declared the
syrup is a plain evasion of the Ore
gon prohibition law and any attempt
to sell the product In this state will
"e followed by prosecution.

WHOLE NUMBER- - JOTS.

ROUMANIANS

ARE STRIPPING

HUNGARY BARE

CRfPPUXO OF RAILWAYS RB--

SULTS IX FOOD SHORTAGE
THAT IS SERIOUS '

ALLIED GUNS TURNED ON FIUME

Pecrograd Keda Reported to Ba Will
ing to Begin Peace Negotiation

wita tna AlUea

Budapest, Sept. 20. The (ituation
here Is growing more critical. A the
Roumanian withdraw 'they continue
to requisition railway equipment of
all kinds, virtually stripping tha
country of nftan of railway trans
portation. The food here I Ineffi
cient. '. '

Paris. Sept. 2 d'An-nunz- io

may be given 24 hour to
move hi forces out of Flume, upon
which city a squadron of allied war-

ships have turned their guns. It 1.
reported.

The ultimatum will come from the
allied powers, of which representa-
tives have conferred at Abbazla, two
mile northwest of ' Flume, where
they retired --when d'Annnnzio enter- -'

ed theicity. -

Copenhagen, Sept. 20. The city
soviet of Petrograd has empowered
the peoples' commission to begin
peace negotiations with the allies on
the basis of the conditions fixed by
them, according to reports received
from Petrograd.

FOR SAFE AIRPLANES

London, Sept. 20. Prizes aggre-
gating $340,000 will be offered for
efficiency in flying craift to be shown
in the aircraft safety competition
which the government will hold
March 1 next. 'All entrants must be
British. ;

The object is to ascertain the beet
types of airplane in which it will
be safe to travel and which, in par
ticular,' will be capable of rising
from and alighting in a small space.

Two types of machines will be en-

tered small machines whit a carry-
ing capactty of two, and large ma
chines with a carrying capacity of 15
exclusive of crew.

The first prize for the small ma
chine will be $50,000, second $20.--
000. third $10,000. (First prize for
the large machine will he $100,000,
second $40,000, third $20,000. En
tries are to close December Jl next.

FERTILE SOIL? '

Los Angeles. Cal., Sept. 20. A.
grain of oat. which had anmutwl
and started to grow, was taken from
the ear of William Murray, an em
ploye of a hay market, when he ap-
plied for medical attention at the Re-
ceiving hospital Jerq recently, on
account or an earache.

Omaha; Jfeb..' Sept. 20. Two un-
masked bandits held up and robbed
the Citizens National iBank of Ral
ston, a strburb of Omaha five miles
south of here, after noon today, after
locking the cashier In a cage and Un- -
lng four customers up against tha
wall. They stole $4,000 and mada
their escape.
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